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Wi-Fi Name: Café Culture
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Breakfast & Brunch Served Until 12
Miles Full English Breakfast

£7.50

Two smoked back bacon rashers, local Minster
sausages, grilled tomatoes, mushrooms, hash browns,
baked beans, toast and free range eggs, cooked to
your liking.

Miles Full Vegetarian Breakfast (v)

£6.50

Two vegetarian sausages, grilled tomatoes,
mushrooms, hash browns, baked beans and free
range eggs cooked to your liking.

The Miles Light English

£5.00

Two smoked back bacon rashers, grilled tomatoes or
baked beans, toast and free range eggs cooked to
your liking.

The Miles Light Vegetarian (v)

£5.00

Two vegetarian sausages, two free range eggs
cooked to your liking, grilled tomatoes or baked
beans, toast and butter.

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice

£3.50

Breakfast Smoothie

£3.50

Blended mixed fruits and apple juice

Scottish Smoked Salmon and Scrambled
Eggs

£7.50

Served on toasted granary bread

Scrambled Eggs on Toast

£4.50

Served on toasted granary or white bread

Toasted Bacon Sandwich

£3.75

Smoked back bacon with granary or white bread

Toasted Bacon and Egg Sandwich

£4.75

Smoked back bacon and fried egg with granary or
white bread

Toasted Sausage Sandwich

£3.75

Local Minster Cumberland sausages with granary or
white bread

Toasted Crumpets x 2

£2.00

Served in twos with butter and a choice of jam or
homemade marmalade

Hot Toast x 2 slices with Butter

£2.00

Served with a choice of jam or Oxford marmalade

Freshly Baked Pastries
A choice of croissant or pain au chocolat cooked to
order

£1.80

Sandwiches Served from 12
White or granary & baguettes, cold or toasted
Toasted Bacon Sandwich
Smoked back bacon with granary or white bread

£3.75
with egg £4.75
£3.50

Toasted Egg Sandwich
Fried egg with granary or white bread

Toasted Sausage Sandwich
Local Minster Cumberland sausages with granary or
white bread

£3.75
with egg £4.75

Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese
Sandwich

£6.75

Served in granary bread with cracked black pepper
and lemon juice

Bar Club Sandwich

£8.00

Grilled chicken breast, mayonnaise and bacon with
lettuce and tomatoes

Seafood Club Sandwich

£8.50

Prawns and smoked salmon with Marie Rose sauce in
granary bread

Char-grilled Steak Baguette

£7.50

2 slices of rump steak, grilled and served with fried
onions

Posh Fish Finger Sandwich

£7.50

Cod pieces fried in a beer batter, served in granary
bread

Brie and Smoked Bacon Baguette

£7.50

Melted brie and smoked back bacon

Hummus and Vegetable Baguette (v)

£6.50

Served warm with roasted Mediterranean vegetables

Tuna Mayonnaise

£6.50

Served in granary bread with salad garnish

Toasted Ham and Cheddar Cheese

£5.75

Served in granary or white bread

Home Cooked Ham and Salad

£5.25

Served in granary or white bread

Mature Cheddar Cheese and Salad
Sandwich

£4.50

Garnished with pickle and served in granary or white
bread

Prawn Mayonnaise
Served with granary bread and salad garnish
							

£7.00

Light Bites
Hot Cheesy Garlic Bread

£4.00

Freshly baked baguette with homemade garlic butter,
finished with melted cheese

Hot Garlic Bread

£3.50

Freshly baked baguette with homemade garlic butter

Baked Camembert

£7.00

Served with warm baguette

Whitebait

£6.00

Fried in a light breadcrumb and served with granary
bread, salad and mayonnaise

Miles Bar Prawn Cocktail

£6.50

Topped with Marie Rose sauce and served on a bed of
crisp lettuce

New Zealand Green Mussels

£6.00

Topped with garlic butter and served with granary
bread and butter

Brussels Paté

£5.50

Served with onion marmalade and toast

Hummus with Pitta Bread

£5.00

Lightly toasted for dipping

Calamari

£5.50

Deep fried calamari served with mayonnaise

Tzatziki with Pitta Bread

£5.50

Lightly toasted for dipping
							

On The Side
Chunky Chips

£3.00

Crisp fries served with mayonnaise

Pomme Frites

£3.00

Crispy french fries served with mayonnaise

Cheesy Chips

£4.00

Choice of chunky or pommes frites topped with melted
cheese

Mixed Salad

£3.00

Lettuce, onion, tomato slices, cucumber

Marinated Mixed Olives

£3.00

Marinated with peppers and garlic

Onion Rings

£3.25

Deep Fried

Bread & Butter

£1.00

White or granary

Baguette & Butter

£1.50

Seasonal Vegetables

£3.00

Salads
£9.00

Hot King Prawn (6) Salad
Served with Roasted Peppers

£9.00

Chicken & Bacon Salad
Served with roasted peppers

£8.50

Grilled Goats Cheese Salad (v)
Served on a crouton and finished with red onion
marmalade

£8.50

Grilled Halloumi Salad (v)
Served with roasted peppers

Jacket POtatOes
With Cheese

£5.50

With beans

£5.25

Tuna mayonnaise

£5.75

Prawn mayonnaise

£7.50

All our jacket potatoes are served with a mixed side salad

Platters tO Share . . .
Antipasti platter

£8.50
for Two £15.00

for One

Smoked salmon, cured ham, saucisson, cheeses,
marinated vegetables with baguette and butter

Sea Food Platter

£8.50
for Two £15.00

for One

Smoked salmon, calamari, whitebait, scampi,
crevettes served with a baguette

£8.00

Vegetarian Platter for two
Hummus, tzatziki & peppers served with baguette

£7.00

Large plate of Nachos
Served with melted cheese, jalapenos, guacamole,
sour cream & salsa

The Miles Bar Platter
A selection of cheeses, cured hams, saucissons, large
crevettes, anchovies, smoked salmon, fine pâté, marinated
vegetables and olives with baguette and butter

for three
£28.00

Main Dishes

Please also see daily specials board
£10.00

Homemade 8oz Angus Burger
Char-grilled and served with relish and French fries

£9.00

Chicken Burger
Sliced grilled chicken breast served with relish and
French fries

Add a topping to your Chicken or Angus Burger
Extra toppings - cheese, fried onions, bacon, fried egg,
onion rings & jalapenos

each

£1.00
£8.00

Vegetarian Burger (V)
Served with relish and a choice of fries

£9.50

Grilled Chicken Breast
Tooped with bacon and melted cheddar cheese served
with salad and new potatoes

£9.00

Homemade Goats Cheese and Red Onion
Tart (V)
Served with salad and new potatoes

£17.50

Ribeye Steak Hung 28 Days to Age
Served with grilled tomatoes, mushroom, salad garnish
& chips
Add bearnaise, garlic butter or peppercorn sauce

each

Home Cooked Ham and Fried Egg

£1.00
£7.50

Served with chips

Homemade Lasagne

£9.00

Served with garlic bread

Homemade Steak & Ale Pie

£9.00

Served with seasonal vegetables & new potatoes

Fish Dishes

Please also see daily specials board
Salmon Fillet

£9.50

Cooked in lemon & black cracked pepper butter
served with new potatoes and green vegetables

Pan Fried Sea Bass Fillet in Tomato & Herb
Sauce

£11.00

Served with seasonal vegetables and new potatoes

Scampi and Chips

£8.50

Served with salad garnish, tartare sauce and chunky
fries

Beer Battered Cod & Chips

£9.50

Served with mushy peas, tartare sauce and chunky fries

Moules Mariniere of Moules Frites

£12.00

Served in white wine, herbs and cream with either
baguette & butter or french fries

Homemade Fishcakes

£9.50

Served with salad, pommes frites & lemon with
mayonnaise

6 Hot King Prawns
King Prawns, cooked in chili & garlic sauce served
with new potatoes

£10.00

Children’s Menu
Chicken Nuggets served with Fries

£5.50

Fish Goujons served with Fries

£5.50

Homemade Lasagne

£5.50

Desserts
£4.50

Selection of Ice Cream
Strawberry, old fashioned vanilla and Belgian
chocolate

£4.50

Hot, Fresh Pancakes
With chantilly cream and strawberry jam or lemon and
sugar

£4.90

Warm Homemade Chocolate Brownie
With chantilly cream or vanilla ice-cream

£6.00

Three Cheeses and Biscuits
Served with homemade chutney and biscuits

£4.75

Homemade Bread and Butter Pudding
Served with a choice of cream or custard

£4.90

Homemade Pear & Apple Crumble
Served with a choice of cream or custard

£4.75

Chocolate Heaven
2 scoops chocolate ice cream, topped with chocolate
sauce, whipped cream & a flake

£4.50

Cheesecake
See daily selection

£4.50

Eton mess
Made to order with meringue, fresh strawberries,
raspberry coulis & chantilly creamy

Liqueur Coffees

from

£4.50

From a selection of liqueurs and brandies

ChOcOlates and MOchas
£3.10

Mocha *
A delicious medley of pure espresso and rich chocolate
with steamed milk

£3.60

Mocha Culture *
A delicious medley of pure espresso and rich chocolate
with steamed milk, marshmallows, whipped cream and
a chocolate flake

£2.40
£2.60

Hot Chocolate Small

small

Rich hot chocolate and steamed milk

large

Chocolate Culture

baby

Rich hot chocolate and steamed milk with
marshmallows, whipped cream and a chocolate flake

small

£1.60
£2.70

Extra shot of coffee, marshmallows or cream

each

£0.50

COffees and Iced Blends
A small but potent smooth coffee shot

£1.60
double £2.00

Americano

regular

Espresso

Full strong black coffee

Cappuccino
A strong espresso with steamed and foamed milk
garnished with chocolate

Cafe Latte
A refreshing coffee made with espresso and steamed
milk

Flat White

single

grand

£2.00
£2.40

£2.10
grand £2.50

regular

regular
grand
regular
grand

£2.10
£2.50
£2.10
£2.40

£1.70
grand £2.10

Macchiato

regular

Cup of Tea

£1.50
large £1.70
herbal £1.90

Choice of flavours: blue tea, chai tea, chamomile
flowers, chocolate flake tea, earl grey tea, english
breakfast tea, green tea, jasmine pearls, lemongrass,
peppermint leaves, popcorn tea, rooibos creme
caramel, spiced winter tea, superfruit tea.

Ice coffee

small

£2.60

Espresso shaken with ice and topped up with milk

TraditiOnal milkshakes
Double Chocolate Chip

£3.50

Chocolate chip ice cream blended with milk and
topped with whipped cream

Strawberries and Cream

£3.50

Strawberry ice cream blended with milk and topped
with whipped cream

Traditional Vanilla

£3.50

Dairy ice cream with vanilla seeds, blended with milk
and served with whipped cream

AM/PM tea time
Homemade cakes

£2.80

Toasted Teacake

£1.90

With butter and your choice of jam or Oxford
marmalade

Chocolate Brownie

£2.50

A rich homemade chocolate brownie

Toasted Crumpets

£2.00

Two crumpets with butter and your choice of jam or
homemade marmalade

We have complimentary wireless internet,
available to all our customers access

